WOMEN'S BASKETBALL CONTINUED:

1996-97
Coach: Jennifer Fulcher

MIDD                  OPP
80  Wesleyan          43 W
69  at New England    26 W
70  Tufts             49 W
84  Norwich           62 W
75  Amherst           50 W
61  Keene State       74 OT L
84  Union             40 W
79  at RPI            42 W
78  at Wheaton        58 W
65  at Elms           24 W
54  Williams          53 W
63  at Colby          89 L
68  at Bowdoin        70 L
73  at Plymouth       56 W
67  Springfield       65 W
62  at Clarkson       58 W
49  at St. Lawrence   52 L
80  Castleton         51 W
67  at Norwich        41 W
42  at UME Farmington 48 L
53  at Bates          69 L
85  Skidmore          75 W
82  Colby-Sawyer      52 W
62  at Trinity        64 L
85  * Westfield St.   72 W
72  ** at Colby       65 W
71*** Bowdoin (at Colby)

* ECAC Quarterfinals (Home)
** ECAC Semifinals
*** ECAC Finals

(20 - 7)
ECAC CHAMPIONS

1997-98
Coach: Jennifer Fulcher

MIDD                  OPP
74  *Ohio-Wesleyan    66
43  *Univ. of Chicago  70 L
101 New England Coll. 32
74  at Norwich         62
79  Emmanuel           46
60  # Gordon           40
79  # Clark            70
78  Springfield        56
82  at Colby Sawyer    53
86  Williams           72
71  at Skidmore        74 L
73  at Amherst         60
61  at Trinity         58
88  Clarkson           50
71  Colby              61
62  Bowdoin            59
73  Norwich            75 L
72  at Tufts           56
71  at Bates           77 L
76  St. Lawrence       67
86  Wesleyan           45
87  Conn. Coll.        43
87  at Hamilton        67
83  at Union           57
45 @ at W. Conn.      67 L

* Midway Classic (Univ. of Chicago)
# Middletown Tournament
@ NCAA 1st Round

(20-5)